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WYMT News
Seven Day Forecast

Here’s your 7-day forecast from WYMT,
where your weekend is always in view.

District Court News

Judge Hon. Henria Bailey-Lewis 11-27-18

Alisp, John-TBUT or
disp shoplifting u/$500.
Not guilty plea. Court
finds def qualifies and
appoints DPA. Pretrial
conference:
12-102018.
Bryant, NicholasFleeing or evading
police, 1st degree (on
foot); Menacing; Resisting arrest; Public
intoication controlled
subs (excludes alc).
Not guilty plea. Court
finds def qualifies and
appoints DPA. Preliminary hearing: 12-062018.
Collins, Cody CResisting arrest; Public
intoxication controlled
subs (excludes alc);
Disorderly
conduct,
2nd degree; Menacing.
Not guilty plea. Court
finds def qualifies and
appoints DPA. $10,000
Surety bond. Pretrial
conference:
12-102018.
Davis, Hannah-Public intoxication controlled subs (excludes
alc). Not guilty plea.
Court finds def qualifies and appoints DPA.
WOA served failure to
appear at arraignment.
Pretrial conference: 1217-2018.
Green, Ronald Ray
Jr-Wanton endangerment-1st degree-Police
officer; Wanton endangerment-1st
degreePolice officer; Wanton endangerment-1st
degree-Police officer;
Fleeing or evading police, 1st degree; Fleeing
or evading police, 1st
degree (on foot); Operate mv u/influ of alc/
drugs w/.08, Aggravator 1st off; Menacing;
Resisting arrest; Failure
to wear seat belts; Failure to produce insurance card; No/Expired
Kentucky registration
receipt. Not guilty plea.
Court finds def qualifies and appoints DPA.
Preliminary hearing:
12-06-2018.
Harris, Deanna-Criminal possession forged
instrument-2nd degree;
Receiving stolen property u/$500. Not guilty
plea. Def waives days
on PH. $1,000 surety
bond. Court finds def

qualifies and appoints
DPA. Preliminary hearing: 12-10-2018.
Harris, DeannaTBUT or disp shoplifting u/$500. Not guilty
plea. Court finds def
qualifies and appoints
DPA. Pretrial conference: 12-10-2018.
Riley, Dustin DDisregarding stop sign;
Failure to produce insurance card; Failure
to wear seat belts; Op
mv under/influence of
alcohol/drugs, etc. .08
1st off; Poss controlled
sub, 1st degree, 1st off
(methamphetamine);
Poss cont sub, 2nd degree-drug unspecified;
Drug
paraphernaliabuy/possess. Not guilty
plea. Order for pretrial
suspension. Court finds
def qualifies and appoints DPA. $10,000
surety bond. Preliminary hearing: 12-102018.
Vickers, Chris Douglas-Criminal trespass1st degree; Meancing.
Counts 1 & 2: Guilty
plea. Set to 30 days in
jail, CTS 3 days. Court
finds plea is ki&vol.
Asher, Jamie-No operators/moped license;
Failure to appear, citation for misdemeanor.
WOA served for FTA
at pretrial conference.
Sent court notice. Continue by agreement to
01-07-2019.
Asher, Kevin B-Flagrant non support. Def
waives days. Def made
payment and obtained
employment. Agreed to
continue. Preliminary
hearing 02-04-2019.
Bowling, Dalton
S-No/Expired
Kentucky registration receipt; No/Expired registration plates. Counts
1 & 2-Dismissed without prejudice with proof
shown. Proof filed.
Bowling, Joey
Murrell-TBUT or disp
auto-$500 or more but
u/$10,000. Case has
been presented to GJ;
Def waives PH; Case
passed to GJ; Def is ordered to appear in Jackson Circuit Court on
01-08-2019 to answer
indictment.
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Cavins, Jeremy-Failure to or improper signal; Failure to wear seat
belts; Failure to notify
address change to dept
of transp; Operating
on suspended/revoked
operators license; Op
mv under/influence of
alcohol/drugs, etc. .08
1st off; Drug paraphernalia-buy/possess. Not
guilty plea. Court finds
def qualifies and appoints DPA. Pretrial
conference:
03-042019.
Daly, Bonnie-Public intoxication controlled subs (excludes
alc). Dismissed without
prejudice on condition
of court costs paid by
def 03-04-2019. Def
stipulates to PC for arrest.
Doan, Gregory-Drug
paraphernalia-buy/possess; Traffic in marijuana, less than 8 oz-1st
offense. Not guilty plea.
Court finds def qualifies
and appoints DPA. Pretrial conference: 02-042019.
Dunaway, HollyAssault 4th degree domestic violence minor
injury. Waived days.
Pretrial conference: 0107-2019.
Fowler, Clifton BFailure to or improper
signal;
Disregarding
stop sign; Failure to notify address change to
dept of transp; No operators/moped license.
FTA-BW $100.
Fowler, Debra A-Failure of owner to maintain required insurance/
security 1st-Dismissed
without prejudice with
proof shown; Failure
to produce insurance
card-Dismissed without
prejudice with proof
shown;
No/Expired
registration plates; No/
Expired Kentucky registration receipt; Improper
registration
plate; Failure to appear,
citation for misdemeanor. WOA served for failure to appear at pretrial
conference. Continue to
12-10-2018.
Gray, Vernon Jr-Assault 4th degree domestic violence minor injur-Dismissed without
prejudice by agreement
of ptys and alleged victim; Op mv under/
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influence of alcohol/
drugs, etc. .08 1st offGuilty plea, Set to 4
days in jail, CTS 4
days, DUI service fee
and court costs, License is suspended
60 days, ADE, 03-042019. Court finds plea
is ki&vol.
Hall, Ralph Jr-Assault, 1st degree. Def
waives PH; Case has
already been presented;
Def is ordered to appear in Jackson Circuit
Court on 12-04-2018
to answer indictment.
Waived days.
Hammonds, TerryFlagrant non support;
Failure to appear, citation for misdemeanor.
Waived days; Conflict
counsel. Continued to
03-18-2019.
Hammonds, Terry
Lee-Resisting arrest.
Guilty plea, Set to 6
months in jail, CTS 6
months. Needs conflict
counsel. Court finds
plea is ki&vol.
Harrison, Elizabeth
Nicole-Menacing-Dismissed without
prejudice; Disorderly
conduct, 2nd degreeDismissed
without
prejudice; Resisting arrest; Hindering prosecution or apprehension2nd degree. Counts 3
& 4: Guilty plea, Set to
90 days, CTS 2 days,
88 days CD for 2 years
and court costs, 03-042019. Order for bond
to be released to poster. Court finds plea is
ki&vol.
Hubbard, CortneyAssault-3rd
degreepolice/probation officer-identi; Disorderly
conduct, 1st degree;
Menacing; Resisting arrest; Obstructions/interference with an officer;
Hindering prosecution
or
apprehension-2nd
degree. Waived days.
Preliminary
hearing
held; Trpr N. Brumback
testified for C/W; PC is
found; Case bound to
GJ; Order def to appear in Jackson District
Court on 01-08-2019.
Hubbard, TimothyDisorderly
conduct,
2nd degree; Obstructions/intereference wth
an officer; Resisting arrest; Hindering prosecution or apprehension2nd degree. Continue to
2-18-2019.
Hudson, Dustin-Public intoxication controlled subs (excludes
alc). Guilty plea, Set to
34 days in jail, CTS 34

days, Conc. Court finds
plea is ki&vol.
Jones, Kenny W-No/
Expired
registration
plates;
No/Expired
Kentucky registration
receipt; Failure to produce insurance card;
Improper display of
registration plates; Operating on suspended/
revoked operators license. FTA-BW $100.
Marshall, JesseCriminal poss of a
forged
prescription,
1st offense-Amended
to Criminal attemptGuilty plea, Set to 60
days in jail, CTS 60
days; Failure to appear,
citation for misdemeanor-Dismissed without
prejudice. In Three
Forks Jail; Only to be
transported by sheriff
if quarantine is lifted;
Failed to appear at
Prelim Hearing/WOA
served. Court finds plea
is ki&vol.
Miller, Eric-Receiving stolen property
u/$10,000. Not guilty
plea. Clay Co Jail? Order for transport to be
entered. Def waives
days. Court finds def
qualifies and appoints
DPA. Preliminary hearing: 12-10-2018.
Neeley, David-Failure of owner to maintain required insurance/
security 1st; Failure to
produce insurance card;
Operating on suspended/revoked operators license; Failure to notify
address change to dept
of transp; No/Expired
registration
plates;
Improper
registration plate; No/Expired
Kentucky registration
receipt. Sent court notice. Continue to 02-042019.
Phillips, Samantha
R-On counseling Motion to revoke probation. Proof shown of
counseling.
Review:
04-01-2019.
Rhodes, Lee KentOperating on suspended/revoked operators
license; Failure to surrender revoked operators license. Counts 5
& 6: Dismissed without
prejudice with proof
shown.
Roaden, DaniellePublic
intoxication
controlled subs (excludes alc). Sent court
notice. Continue to 1210-2018. Court notice.
Rose, Kaitlynn CMotion to revoke conditional
dischargeWithdrawn by C/W.

Def was not ordered to
complete drug court on
CD form. Def stipulates
to violation. Court finds
def has Court finds def
has served sentence-No
further court proceedings required.
Rose, RichardGeorgia Clemmons and
Christopher Rose. No
one present. Continue
to 12-10-2018.
Seals, Flaura LSpeeding 5 mph over
limit-Dismissed without prejudice; Failure to
notify address change to
dept of transp. Counts 1
& 2: Dismissed without
prejudice.
Stevens, Tabatha RPublic intoxication controlled subs (excludes
alc); Failure to appear,
citation for misdemeanor. Counts 1 & 2: Guilty
plea, Set to 13 days,
CTS 13 days. Court
finds plea is ki&vol.
Strohmaier, William
B-Theft by deceptioninclude cold checks
u/$10,000;
Criminal
possession forged instrument-2nd degree-I.
Waived days. FTA-BW
$2,500.
Strohmaier, William
B-Theft by deceptioninclude cold checks
u/$10,000;
Criminal
possession forged instrument-2nd degree-I.
Waived days. FTA-BW
$2,500.
Vargas, CorneliusFleeing or evading police, 2nd degree (on
foot). Guilty plea, Set
to 60 days, CTS 11
days. Court finds plea is
ki&vol.
Wilson, RaymondMenacing; No lights
on bicycle; Assault-3rd
degree-police/probation officer-identi; Resisting arrest. Waived
days. Preliminary hearing held; Trpr N. Brumback testified for C/W;
PC is found as to felony; Case bound to GJ;
Def ordered to appear
on 01-08-2019.
Wilson, Rebecca FPromoting contraband1st degree; Poss controlled sub, 1st degree,
1st off (methamphetamine). Waived days;
Will hire attorney. Continue to 12-10-2018.
Wilson, Rebecca
F-Criminal possession
forged instrument-2nd
degree-I. Will hire attorney; Waived days.
Both parties waive conflict. Continue to 1210-2018.

